
The game is easy and fun to play, just follow these simple steps:

1. Visit each of the participating sponsors and exhibitors.
2. Within their virtual booth, you will find a link that will give you access to the answer to their question.
3. Once you have visited all of the participating booths, navigate your way to the Virtual Scavenger 

Hunt home page – from the navigation bar, click on Marketplace and select Virtual Scavenger Hunt 
from the dropdown menu.

4. From here, you can view all of the available prizes and click on the link to the Scavenger Hunt quiz.
5. Complete the quiz and answer at least 14 of the questions correctly to be entered into the drawing.
6. On Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday night during Play Time! 4:15-4:30PM, we will announce the 

winners for the day.
7. Prizes will be either mailed or e-mailed to the winners, depending on the prize type.

Brookes Publishing: Teaching Dual Language Learners: What Early Childhood Educators Need to 
Know, by Lisa López, Ph.D., & Mariela Páez, Ed.D. 

CedarWorks Playsets: Travel Mug 

Child’s Play: A set of three assorted newly released board books 

Community Playthings: A set of Mini Unit Blocks and a Basket valued at over $175 

Great Kids, Inc.: Tote Bag filled with fun items 

Pacific Oaks College: Tote Bag and prizes 

Parenting Now!: “Reachables: Goal Setting Card  

Redleaf Press: STEAM Concepts for Infants and Toddlers 
 
The IDA Institute: Me, Myself and I: How Children Build Their Sense of Self 18-36 Months (Goddard 
Parenting Guides) by Pruett, Kyle D. 
 
ZERO TO THREE Healthy Steps: Think Babies Magnets 

ZERO TO THREE Annual Conference Scavenger Hunt

Prizes
Prizes are generously provided by the following sponsors and exhibitors.



1. What special discount is being offered on a subscription to Exchange 
magazine?

2. A leader in early childhood for nearly 40 years, providing direct service to 
children and families in need, advocating at state and federal levels for 
better early childhood policies, developing cutting edge research to create 
better learning environments, and training early childhood professionals to 
build a highly-skilled workforce capable of improving outcomes for children 
across the nation. Who are we?

3. Who may be interested in a Child Care Aware® of America Champion-level 
membership?

4. What milestone is HighScope celebrating in 2020?

Questions

Brookes Publishing
 

5. What is the name Brookes Publishing’s new tool that measures a young child’s engagement, 
independence, and social relationships in the content of common family routines? 
 

CedarWorks Playsets
  

6. In what year did CedarWorks introduce Commercial Indoor Play for ages 6-23 months?

Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services

7. Where can you go to find more information on free or low-cost health insurance for kids and 
teens, including how children can get regular check-ups, immunizations, doctor and dentist visits, 
hospital care, mental health services, prescriptions and more?



Central Institute for the Deaf

8. What year was Central Institute for the Deaf (CID) founded?

Child’s Play

9. How long has Child’s Play been publishing diverse and inclusive books for children?

Community Playthings

10. Why is the innovative design of Community Playthings products so important?

Great Kids, Inc.

11. How many people have been trained to use the Great Kids curricula?

Infant Massage USA

12. How many families have learned infant massage through Infant Massage USA’s training 
program?

National Center on Substance Abuse and Child Welfare
 

13. Complete the title of this NCSACW publication: A Planning Guide: Steps to Support a 
Comprehensive Approach to “__________”

Pacific Oaks College

14. What year was Pacific Oaks founded?



Parenting Now!

15. How many Los Angeles County agencies serving at-risk families have benefited from a systems 
approach to parenting education using Make Parenting A Pleasure Second Edition?

Redleaf Press

16. Redleaf Press is a leading nonprofit publisher curriculum, management, and business resources 
for early childhood professionals. What year was Redleaf Press established?

The IDA Institute

17. What is the name of the Infant Toddler Developmental Assessment (IDA2) lead author who was 
also one of the ZERO TO THREE founders?

World AIMH

18. What is the date of the WAIMH Congress?
 

ZERO TO THREE Healthy Steps

19. Healthy Steps aligns with federal definitions of school readiness! Do those definitions come from: 
a) Maternal & Child Health Bureau b) Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services or c) Office of 
Head Start

ZERO TO THREE Policy

20. According to the State of Babies Yearbook:2020, what was the U.S. ranking for child poverty 
among 38 nations? 


